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KENWKY will bo BatlaDod with one
momborof tho'cabinot and abolition of the
bonds iraptloonlng whiaky. Blue grass
and rye are looking np.-

F.

.

. BUTLHU is doad. Ho was
a prominent Now York banker , and no
relation to the widow , who atill lives ,

although politically defunct-

.Tun

.

Chicago Mail is responsible for
the following : "Tho Union Pacific rail-

road
¬

company does not take kindly to-

Roaowator. . Any other variety of po-

fumory

-

preferred. "

SAMUHL RALSTON stands a good allow
of becoming postmaster at Independence ,

Missouri. Ilia best recommendation la
that ho la the father-in-law of ono of the
moat prominent democrats in that state ,
Frank Jatnea.-

IT

.

IB * probable that President Arthur
will appoint Delegate llafiinnis to the
vacant governorship of Montana. This
would bo a fitting recognition of a man
who has dovotcd years to advancing the
interests of the territory.-

Ax

.

esteemed contemporary forttfiou an
argument in favor of cremation by stating
that snakes wore discovered in collina re-

cently
¬

opened in the Tillage comotory.
The resurrectionists probably struck a
row of tipplers who wore planted with
their boots on.-

IT

.

is claimed that the Spanish treaty , if
adopted , trill cause an annual logs to the
revenue of from § 20OCO,000 to §50,000-
000.

, -

. It occurs to us that It
would bo cheaper to buy Cuba at
once for $50,000,000 , the reported price
demanded by Spain , than to outer into
any snch treaty.-

CAITAIN

.

HOWOATE , the fugitive signal
service oflicor , Is said to bo hiding aomo-
whore in Nebraska. This may account
for the remarkably fine winter weather
TTO are having. It is hoped that Mr-

.ExOldProbabllltieswillremainhorountil
.

next spring if ho will continue to regu-
late

-

the weather to suit us.

THE popular vote for the Cleveland
ticket at the recent election was 4,013-
1)01

, -
) ; for the Blalno ticket , 4,8i7C59 ; for

the Butler ticket , 133.880 ; for the St.
John ticket, 150633. Excesa .of Cleve-

land
-

over Elaine , 60242. Total vote ,

10040073. The total vote in 1880 was
3,218,251 , and the excess for the Garfield
ticket over the Hancock ticket , 0404.

CHICAGO basis its claim as the saniat-

rluni
-

of the world on the fact
that its death rate per 1,000 pop-

ulation

¬

is 16.8 , the lowest of

the loading cities of the world. Yet
when a tug-boat or schooner atira the
placid boaom of Chicago river , bystanders
plug their nostrils and run for shelter.
Chicago grows strong and fat on loud
imollj.

IT is suspected that Captain Howgato ,

the defaulting signal service chief , la-

Homowhoro in Nebraska , and two detec-

tives

¬

and a signal corps oflicor have boon

sent from Washington to discover his
whereabouts andarrcsthlra. Perhaps ho is-

in Omaha , and if so our vigilant police
have an opportunity to distinguish them-

selves

-

by arresting him before the Wash-

Ington

-

' officers arrive. If our police suc-

ceed they will bo doing n signal service ,
I

and at the sarao time reap a good re-

ward.

¬

.
__ ____________

TUB opposition to the Spanish treaty
has become so general that it is feared it
will embarrass action on the Mexican
treaty. Even if the senate approves ono
or both , the house must pass a law in ac-

cordance
¬

with the stipulations of the
treaties. The introduction of such a law
would load to interminable tarill'epocchoB.

The shortness of the session and the ne-

cessity

¬

of completing the regular appro-

priation

¬

bills will doubtloas prevent ac-

tion on either of those measures. The
senate bill to terminate the Hawaiian
treaty and break the galling suqar mon-

opoly

¬

on the 1'aclfio coast will probably

HO over to the next congress.-

IT

.

Is claimed that the agitation in Iowa
for an extra session of the legislature ap-

parently to fix lower freight rates , is

really a jchomo to got the prohibitory
liquor law repealed. Savoral circum-

stances seem to strengthen this Inforonco.

The present legislature at its last session
would not engage in any kind of legisla-

tion

¬

directed at the corporations. The
committooa were made up in their Inter-

est

¬

* , and especially in the railroad
interest. The movement is also headed
by parties who have heretofore always
opposed legislative control of rates. The
prohlbltlonUU are aware of the achoine

and are closely watching tbo movement.
They threaten to make It warm for any
political party that attempt * to wlpo out

the present prohibitory statute.

RAILROAD DISCRIMINATION.
The recent verdict against the Lake

Shore railroad for diecrimlnatirg in favor
of the Standard Oil company and against
a business firm of Cleveland , although
assessing a small amount of damages
against the railroad company , oalabliahos
the principle that railroads must treat all
their patrons fairly and on the same foot-

in
-

p. The railroad company gave the
Standard Oil company largo rebates on
account of its heavy volume of business ,

while it charged a smaller concern much
higher rates and in this wayinjured Its busi-

ness
¬

, as it was unable to com-

pete
¬

with the giant monopoly.
The railroad also afforded the
Standard oil monopoly exclusive privi-
leges

¬

, snch as aide-tracks and other facili-

ties.

¬

. The plaintiff ouod for 8100,000 ,

but recovered only 5000. Of this
amount $1,000 was exemplary damages
to punish the railroad for discriminating
In rates , and $4,000 was for actual dam-
ages

¬

, being the difference between the
rates charged the plaintiff and those
charged the Standard Oil monopoly on
the number of barrels of oil stated in
the plaintiffs petition. The plaintiff
had kept no exact account of the ship-
ments

¬

under the discriminating rates ,

and the court held that they could re-

cover
¬

only for such shipments as they
were able to prove , which amounted to
58,833 barrels-

.In
.

hln charge to the jury Jndgo Me-

Kinuoy
-

oaid that some of the questions
involved In this case are of
great importance in their bearing
upon the rights and interests of railroads
and the public. Whether railroads nro-

conaldorod as public or private corpora-
tions

¬

, whether they are public highways
or otherwise , it is manifest that the
establishment of those great railroads by
legislative authority , with all the great
powers , privileges , and franchises they
possess and exercise , and the fact that
their construction is largely duo to the
fact of their right to take private prop-
erty

¬

for that purpose without the consent
of the owner , makes them in some meas-

ure
¬

at least public works established for
the use and benefit of the public. If
they wore not designed for public use it-

is difficult to understand why such great
privileges wore conferred on them. They
are common carriers , made BO by law , and
the public have a right to their use and
benefit as such on terms of equality ,

without unfair discrimination , and this
requirement or exaction on the part of
the public does not in any manner in-

fringe
¬

on the equitable or legal rights of
such carriers. Yet It ia easy to BOO that
to discriminate between shippers at
the more caprlco of the carrier , every-
thing

¬

being equal , is unjust , unfair , and
wrong. In concluding his charge , Judge
McKinney said :

A discrimination on the part of this
dofcmdant in favor of the Standard Oil
company against the plaintiff ) , on the
gronnd that the Standard furnished the
largest quantity of oil for shipment ,
and on that gronnd nlono , everything
else being equal , would bo , and is un-
warranted

¬

, and if the plaintiffs in this
action and for such reasons and under
such circumstances wore required to pay ,
and , in fact , did pay to the defendant
a greater rate for freight in car lots to
the same points than did the Standard
Gil company during the aamo period of-

tlmo , the plaintiffs are entitled to recover
the excess they thus paid , with interest
thereon , from the date of payment. If
the Standard Oil company at Its own
expense furnished to the defendant
cars In which to transport its
oil , and maintained and repaired
the same , or furnished necessary facili-
ties

¬

, whether terminal or otherwiao , to
the defendant for the transportation o r
the unloading of aaid oil , thereby saving
to the defendant material expenditures ,
or relieved It from material risks , It
would not bo unlawful or improper for
the defendant to make a reasonable and
proper allowance to the Standard Oil
company by Tray of rebates from Ita tariff
rates therefor ; but such a transmission
must bo actual and In good faith , and not
a cover. Where two shippers furnish i

substantially the same facilities to the
carrier they stand in this respect upon an
equality and are entitled to the eamu
treatment aa to rates and facilities at the
hands as the carrier. If the defendant
had aide-tracks over which it could run
its cars to the refinery of the plaintiff * ,
and it waa customary for if BO to do for
the purpose of loading tbeir oils.-

It
.

waa their duty to do BO on rea-
sonable

¬

notice from the plaintiffs that
they desire such accommodation , If de-

fendant
¬

had the necessary cars , but if ,
from storms or other causes over which
the defendant had no control it was pro-
vontcd from so doing , the same would bo
n good excuse. But if the defendant had
no such side-tracks , and had none of the
nosoBsary arrangements with other roada
about transferring cars. It was under no
obligation to run their cars to the plain
tiflV refinery. It is claimed by the
plalutifh that they are entitled to com-
pensation

¬

on the grounds that the wrongs
complained of wore wilful and malicious
The theory upon which such damages am
given is that by this apooiea of punish-
ment

¬

society must bo protected and u
stop put to the wrong-doing. To warrant
the giving of such damages there should
bo evidence of either malice , fraud , or
oppression.O-

ALIKOIINIA

.

is the greatest wheat atato-
in the Union , and her crop this year la

tbo largest over known. She has In-
created her wheat acreage 1,000,000
acres in ono year , and this season she
raised 58,120,188 bushels , an average of
10.4 bushels to the acre. Her total wheat
acreage is 3,587,8111 acres. Her other
cereal crops have yielded moro abundant-
ly

¬

than over before known in the history
of the state. California is indeed the
land of plenty this year.

THE Boll telephone company proposes
to Inject 50 per cent , moro water into Ita-

italready inflated stock , in other words ,

Intends to Increase Its capital from § 10) ,

000,000 to 920000000. This Is a gl-

gautio
-

stock watering job and the Massa-

chusetts
¬

legislature will bo dlrellct In its
duty totlo people if It doea not refuse
togront any such privilege to that cor-

poration.

¬

. Such an inflation of capital
I nioana that the public will bo compelled
I to pay the dividonda on the watered

stock by means of increased rontala for
the uao of telephones , the present rent
of which la altogether to high. The
time has como not only to wring the
water out of the already watered stocks ,

but to prevent any moro watering in the
future. There is too much Imaginary
capital , and this is what causes the per *

lodlcal collapses which bring ruin and
wreck to thousands upon thousands of
people , and create financial depression all-

over the country.

GENERAL GRANT'S FINANCES.
The request of General Grant to have

the bill providing n pension for him with-
drawn

¬

, as ho would not accept a pension
under any circumstances , has led many
persons to believe that ho has abundant
resources within his roach. While ho h
In no Immediate financial distress BO far
as personal wants are concerned , thn tlmo-

is drawing near when ho la Ifablo to find
himself really impoverished. It ia
claimed that ho ia receiving a salary of
$10,000 a year as president of the Mex-

ican
¬

National , but ho may bo ousted
from that position at any an-
.uual

.

election of officers. Ho-
la getting six per cent on the
§250,000 fund raised for him by his rich
friends. This amounts to § 15,000 a-

year. . Ho has a house in Now York ,
which ho occupies , and a house in Wash-

ington , which brings him a rental of

1800. So that it will bo aoon that his
annual income at present ia $20,800 , a
little moro than the former salary of
the president of the United States. This
is a pretty comfortable income , and whllo-

it lasts Gen. Grant ought not to fool em-

barrassed.
¬

. But it ia the uncertainty of
its continuance that aooma to trouble
hia Immediate friends. The salary from
the Mexican National can bo considered
only temporary. The Interest on the
3250,000 fund waa guaranteed by Drexel ,
Morgan A Co. for ton yoara , but the guar-
antee has only throe moro yearn to runand
then the fund will produce nothing , as it-

is invested in Wabash stock. For this
investment Jay Gould ia mainly respon-
sible

¬

, aa ho used the fact of the invest-
ment

¬

of the Grant fund in Wabash aa an
advertisement to boom the stock of that
road. In this ho was successful , and
having made an Immense sum out of1 the
deal ho oold short and lot the stock drop-

.If

.

there is any man who ought to see that
the interest on the §250,000 ia continued
thai man ia Jay Gould , but ho will prob-
bo

-

no moro tender-hearted than Vander-
bilt

-

, who baa taken judgment against
Grant for $150,000 and interest for that
chock which ho loaned the general last
summer.

General Grant has certainly bcon
very unfortunate in hia business
ventures. Besides all his other misfor-
tunes

¬

, it will be remembered that tbo
$450,000 , raised for him whllo ho was
general of thoarmywas invested by him in
Long Branch real estate , and lost it all ;

and the Grant & Ward failure ia still
fresh In the public mind. His faturo
financial outlook it> not very bright and
while refusing a pension , wo believe ho
would appreciate being placed upon the
retired liat , and it ia hoped that congress
will at loaat do thio for the gallant old
vrarnor.

TUB Nebraska state farmers alliance ,

which moots at Llnaoln early In January ,

has invited J. Sterling Morton to deliver
an addresa before it. The alliance might
just aa well lovlto Mr. Holdrodge ,
of the B. t M. railway , or Mr. Calla-
way , of ths LTnion Pacific , to addroz it.
While Mr. Morton may not at present bo
actually connected with any railroad , it-

Is no use for him or anybody else to try
to make the people believe that his re-

cent
¬

conversion ia anything but a piece of
political jugglery.

IN HIGH PLU3KS.v

A Gentleman "Wlio Ijearnetl to "Writo
After

Ics Were Over,

Cor. Philadelphia Times ,

A noble example of illiteracy in high
placea waa furniahod a few yoara ago
when "Gon. " John McDonald , of St.
Louis , was appointed the Important posi-

tion
¬

of supervisor of the vast revenue
district composed ot the states of Mia-
aouri

-

, Arkansas , Tennoeaea , Kansas ,

Colorado , and Iowa. At tha time of hia
appointment McDonald could write his
name in a rude and scarcely legible way ,

but that waa the extent of hia chlrogra-
phio

-

accomplishments. Ho could not
write at all beyond scrawling his signa-

ture. . Ho could read , however , and ho
artfully concealed from most
people Ltho Rfact that ho could}

not wilto. Ho had a habit , whenever It
became necessary for him to communi-
cate

¬

with anyone In writing , of making
the ozcuso that his hand -was lame , and
on that plea got some ono else to write
for him. Before the war McDonald had
boon a "runnor" on the St. Lyuis steam-
boat wharves , and then the keeper of a
livery stable. During the war ho was
cashiered for timidity , to uae a miid word
while colonel of the Eighth Misaourl vol-

nntoors
-

, a regiment of the roughs. Yet
aucy is the inllnenco of cheek combined
to a certain jaunty and magnetic air ,

which was a marked characteristic of Mo- '
Donald , that ho prevailed on
Grant to Intrust him with ono of ,

most responsible oflices in the
0d

service. As might have been
from such a man , ho repaid his
tor by organizing the glgantlo Cy

ring that brought BO much biscrodlt
the administration and landed him
his co-conspirators in the penitentiary.-

To
.

show how assurance sometimes
tlfios ignorance , this same man hired
roportar to write a book , to which ho
tached his own name , and ho took get'a
trouble to convince every
ed person ho mot that "he wrote
word of It. " Aft r his -

troubles were ended McDonald
the "Sylph , " the woman who Cgdrod
mysteriously in tbo history of the ring
and she has alnco taught him aomo
the rudiments of chirography.

* The C'lty Tribune naya a
miract ) was witneoed at that place ono
ing la < t week. The wboln south and
p rt of llutler county was beautifully and ar-

.tlstically
.

outlined upon the. sky ,

j1 VIEWING WASHINGTON.

The Cily cf "MaiDificcnt Dhlafices"-

An Tnterostiug Ohat with Gou (

Ruggles and Lieuti Groely.

The Voternn of the Polar Seas at
Work on his Eopoit ,

The Mn.scmn In tlio Caiiltol Itusc-

incut
-

j , 1'rcsldccl Ovcf by
P-

.IMitotial

.

Corroipnndenco of the UKK-

.WASHINOTOX
.

, 1) . C. , DccerabDr 11 , The
city of niAgnllicont distances with Its broad ,

smooth paved avenues nnd streets , its Impog'-
ing public Itllng ? , palatial residences , nnd
numerous numcnti is becoming morr-
plcturesnuo nnd nttrnctivo every year. The
great granite block obelisk which looms ftom
the Potomac fbts way up ixbovo the dome of-

thoc.ipitol ! i ono cf the striking objects in-

vi ow from cry point of the compass , but It-

Is the mcst doceptho piece of masonry I
set oyoa on , At first glaucu this prauito shaft
erected to the memory of the father of his
country ilooaiiot appear taller than Cleopatra's
ueodlo In .Now York Central 1'ark , although
by actual measurement it Is moro than three
times aa high.-

IN

.

TKACK AND IN ViAK.

Twenty years ago when moro than ono roll.
lion of troops were kept armed and criulprcd-
in the h'eld , the war department was comfort-
ably

¬

iiuartcrod In n modest threa-story brick
building no larger in dimensions than nn

Omaha second class hotel. In UICBO piping
tlme'of peacotho war department building
la a trreat Boven-stcty stone pile , larger than
the Palmer House at Chicago , but still there
ia not half room enough for Lee-half of the
soft service brigade ,

General Oeorgo P. Pv Sgleo , for jears
assistant ndjutant-poneral of the department
of the Platte and a great favorite in Omaha ,

occupies eco of the suacious and elegant
rooms on the ground floor of Iho now war de-

partment building , as assistant adjutantgen-
eral

¬

of the United States army. I found the
genial and joTialotcran bareheaded behind

four baskets full of rillcial documents
tied in the conventional rod tape.

" 'JThis is fighting under great disadvantages ,

general , " said I-

."Yes
.

, indeed ," said ho ;" "this department
is getting more laborious every year. 3 hayo-

eoventysix clerks under my charpo and they
are all kept busy. "

"Tha pen has bacome mightier than the
sword , 'said I , laconically.

After chatting over old timco and passing
in review some of our mutaal friends ,

includingtho redoubtable Gon. JiaiBrhbin ,

General Huggloa asked whether I had met
Lieutenant Greely , who resided in Omaha at
the time P.upgles waa adjutant geaeraUundor
Control Crd-

Vhero

,

" san I find Grooloy. I certainly do
want to see how he looks ? "

"Ho has an office across the stress in the
signal ofiicoT'sfiuarters , " said the general.-

A

.

TALK WITH I1EUT. nr.BKLV.

The headciuarters of Old Probabilities
is a riakety old brick r ldenco-

that - had soon 4 better days during the
period when Sen <.JackBon ruled the nation.
The owner has rented it to Undo Sam , at a
rental that would pay for a first-class fire-

proof
¬

building , hieut. Greely received me
very cordially in his dingy room , withIta tat-

teredwall
-

paper and threadbare carpet. I
was very agroaably surprised at the sjj
physical appKirance of the man who
had teen nearer to the north polo than
any other explorer. When Greoloy lived in
Omaha wo were both members of the ©maha
Chess club , in which we had fought aaany
pitched but bloodless battles , In 1S70 , when
Greeley was -algna } officer in Omaha , lla was
a tall ,, lank , Intellectual young man
who wore- spectacles , paitodi his
hair in the middle , but was not otherwise dls-

tingiiishnblo from other well bred young men
Later on , when 5 met him in Washington , ho
had grown somewhat in breadth ) but was by-

no means the m.-Ji I should hao ooaaidered-

ablebodied enough to withstand the rigor of-

a polar climalo-

"Now I'Wna face to face within haiidsomo ,

- , full chested man , vith a daik
beard and the hair fltill p.v.toil in the
middle , who might be taltsn for
a well fed college professor but whom nobody
would for a moment suspect of ; climbed
ice bergs , lunched on blubber and possibly
oven on human flesh-

."You
.

look first-rate , " said Ij "and I should
think lifo on the polar sea niusi ngreo . .with-

yon. . "
"Woll , 3 am toli-rably well , bat don't eo-

pect to over fully recover mv sircngth , " said
Greoloy. "I am losing fJush now. I have
lost ttivon pounds within tha last month ,

Wheu we first landed tie! tkctors advised
ug to e-it heartily and make up lleah

Ono of my men gained foity-two pounds
in fourteen days tin eo pounds a day on-

avtaapa.. By the way ht tno introduce Lio.t-
Ilay , cue of our parly , who also lived a

Omaha at ono timo. Ho was stationed at tin

Omaha basracks with the SSih infantry "

Lieut. Hay Is a mid.llo aged man somswha
wore care-worn than Gieely , but also .a r.p
parent good health

"IIow is everybody in Omaha ? " coatinuo-

Greely.. "How aso all my old friends thoic
When we first landed at Saint Johna Dr-

Mlllrrsent mo a oonsratulatory diujjaUh
How ia the doctcr and tiie Herald ?"

"Tho doctor ia still en deck , althoifJi; aomo

what older than when you last Bambini1 tai
I ; ' -and the Htrald la flourishing. '

"How are O, F. IXwis and John. L iledic
and Cowan? I met ( Joceral Mnacorson th-

otlier day. Ha looks first-rato. IJy tJio way

how Ia the great boot and elioo , dealer , whcr
child can buy aa cheap M n-

"Alowe" '

"That's his nsme ! And hew U hiavifo
wai n ba&daonie filrl Mlaa Ijehiuer ,

.

' They are all wall , but you h vo a remrjri
nioniory. I am eurpiieed you have no

iw nil out there , "

"t always' remotnbrr my friends , " eal

. "I had iraay w rm fnca.da in-

it eing-iliu , " said I , "that VDII and
both ha > e lUediu Om iha .Stanley

direct froro Omaha for Abyr.-Junia and
Africa In Ti-

J."It

.

la rather uliifpiJor , " wlj ( Jretly , "I
near goia ? to Abibwnn'u ttyoclf ,

Stone , whom jou hara heard ol a?

I'ash * , asked mo to go with him. "

icli would you pref er ," B id I , "goinR
Central Africa or in ctnrch of the north

? "

"Givamo the noith Dole oveiy time , " ex-
Oreely , and in this Hay assented ycry

decidedly , "you cau protect yourself against

aid , " "
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WANIIU ) Maleslidic nl 31 F. Martin' * l lill
store , who lui the hrgost t 'Ck atnl

the lownt priro * In Oinata , ou furnltiTo-
totcsnud carrclc , mint (Irdc'asH rcteteni-oi

140 tf-

7AN1 KD-Aueuti to handle our Klcctrlc Helt.and
' ' n l'a'i'o'' , ive iHio tcnltT K'' CII Aerind

for the iljtht pirtu * . InHluit by ad
tno l'c 'ips| MVif Co , KanMJ , M-

o17AMKD

,

I j icriiH for " (j'liccu' Ftotsctor-
"II dalsv atocUnit and skirt gnpportux , ihotildcr

, bn IJ , lw oiii fonts , drcsi Milolds ,
' . pruteotciIt *. Kntlrelt row doMces ,

pti fit * , ( CO aicnlsmakliiRtnotitliU Mil-ess vlthsUum 11 11. Cimulcll
I'd , , 0 South U j St , ChlcaRO 171) 10

A Rood cook at.tlio Kmmct home ,
wcnnn rtrefmiil. ICO IJj-

TA.N

>

TKIJ100 s-illpitors , KooJ r v to the tlplit-
f ' mail , AiMrcfi NelimXa Mutual M.itrlajo

AMoriatlnn , Fremont , Iu l Oil-Ion 6-

yAMKDlly thoNol'rmka' Flronmt Wntcrproo
H 1'AlntnnJ Itocmnf Co. , tillable men

In Uio ettto to orRbnlzo companies for uotk
our l lnt. There's lilir mono) In It 1'or par-

A.O , inlilri'H UK. . Mnc , Secretary mil
, Umahx 819-J n 1

ANTED To buy A city lot to Iw pilil In weekly
or monthly InsUllmonta , AJJrcea"U. II " Hoe
, 216-t

' IJlc8 mid KCiitlcmcii to take nloo ,
Ilsht , plcnsint wor'f' r.t lliclronn homes tills-
no objection. Work eent by mill , $3 ( o $3 ft

can bo quietly mnl6 , no ramaailu; . I'lcaao nil-
M once , ttlobo M't'K Co , lloBtui , Mivtt. , box

. MIJ-ilco 17-

XrANXKl IjullosorKUitlutmn melt ) or country
to til.o nice , llRlit ami plcMant work nt tbrlr

hotBce , .? )! to3 ft day oas'ly tnd quietly mule ;

sent by nail ; nocnm& u lunogtarMiilor: ; reply
KvllabloUan' ( ' Co. , 1'hllailclphU , I' .

, AN1 ICIi LADIES OU OKNTiKMlSN In city
or couutr) , to take ulao. lljbt and ploisunt

! nt ll.ulr ovui hcmcs ; $2 to { 5 per day o&blly anil
made ; nork mitbv rar.ll : no ? ; no

: for ruulv. Pkuo ludiciis Kolliblo il ul'j Co. ,
, 1a. EOSlm-

17A.STKU Hy tttaOUIIK men , position of IXH-
YMill.> . "W. H ' lco! olllco. 14Sl.il-

ApOBiticn us ivi ftiiucn5| co In n unrd-
wirontoro. . AdJrcsj U. S. llargelt , Norfolk ,

171 Jin-14

) A fltimtlonto tslc-caro < f her cs for
a prhati family. Adilrr ssl( , A U.io Clllcc.-

1SC15
.

| .

tMrlJ llja l l of expcilcnco niul brst of
refoicnccs , a dilution as house Icecpcr. Apply

217 north Ifllhbt. 151 17p

' D.a. jouns lady sidntlou toil' > urcn
oral IIOUBO work , 110J Howard St. 1E115p

,

Situation , y ilnijjdst of
pcrlenco In Ma sachinctts Itcst of rifcrrnccs.

for Iho , "Cluggut , Cjnter Bank
Center , Iowa. " OSj-lBji

married tr , n w > nta oltuatlon M book *

keeper , la wholoeala Batabllsbmenl In Omaba.
"C. " oaro Eoa. E8flt-

ffiIiC3LI.AEEOCC

Twoniooclran train men. fo fake a-

buiutlfulh furnlthed rcom and meals at :

m n' home , 4 blocks from U. 1tpot( , ll'st
in reeno t. AililriiXj I. . K. Mun , Ilc 0lllce-

170.20p

-To do wiohlnn , will call fftr the wish-
Ing or do It at tbo parties houec. Call at 7fr. S.

St. Ifodrratc cbarpis. 17. ! UOji

A line of clpats or trrocori for Oma-
ha

¬

and Council B.ufiJ tradOn salary or
. Address B. L. Iw lice olltoe Council

. 172-17p

-A joung lady teacbiror Urlt to
room with a ladv. Kofrri-necs gh on and re-
, . 17thbtrcct , near Hint. 177-Up

" To purchase sccon'lhttnil.phjslclaii'-
V elcctrio battery. Address OW Wilfatnn St

. IS518-
pANTLUTo buy a phaeton ir bucgy ; must na
first olosa and > cry chtapetUo; prlua Box

'. 0. 128-17p

n f- Will buy a ntco dooorUed toilet (or
. I U chamber ) so' it Moodj'BChln .Storfcor ,

and Daxenport Htrcit' . 127tf

To rent , room , or miltoofi ro&rai , fur
nUhcd or unfurnished. Acldrua O. R , A. , 110

Iflth St. SSejanS

A fciilte of fmnishct ! rocni a nil board
bvauen'Icinanajnl wife xvlthin cosy occcis of
Opera IIouso. Address P. O , drauur 54080tf

ANTED Two or throe day boardoru at 1IU)
Webster itreet. Hates rcascuable. 010-tf

10.000 fairlles to try ous self rlsirg
I'uro IJurkuhc.it flour and SolM'iing Co n

kept by all Ihtt'C'a'B groccrj. Wa warrant all
heat Ho'd undsr our brand pure. W. J WKL-

& CO. , Manufacturers. 811tf-

t'ANl'Kl ) Ladlss nnd voznpr men to Instruct In-
T book kccplntr : will u.iltorv hall pavuntil biui

are furnlslud. J. B. Smith ,

'
FOK HUj

.OK UIINT ArnoniHilh'-.oarilitaiUblo fur too
at 8. W. corner nth and fat. Maij'n Id'l 17 |

' KK.ST l''uruli.htd otlltucriiuaU floor , tenter
of city , lar .o eafi , t daiU ? , htoi oond x

> enltnt. Address bo1 * . ; . " lloootllco. J7.1 It
HUNT Hulls of romrs inrnuli d fur lU'' lious'j kt't.pairf , arooivanl'na'y v i.-int in "no-' block , orncr 8th and Howard Etj. 131 l j

Furnlbhol rocmaib'.O Dod 'O st.

IlENr TwnturnUboUrooir.'i suitable fur lurt
houto l cpliiKlfiUalruJ , 10iCbica u St. 1JU15 ]

HUNT Ono liin.i'lioil room with lira and u-

of parlor 10 , In aprhati , aUn Ha
. rt. c ill ( t 1 1 CaliUrnU SI. Ktlen uo re

. ti-j l (!

J rt RNTr! room l u'o 2M mil Iu ..l SlO-

t month. Haidurii Uijm1. lh-

Nic luniUhud room che t 31(1-

S
(j r.tbfctru * 18311

Ijll UKNT C roomluoii't , J. t. Hlll'g.Miuit Mar-
tJ , 414 H , JtithKt. 114 1 I

- ' II rooms cloH'te , cclla
4c .corner 4th iini Walnut St. "iMiilru-

II HKNl With board , one lare furnUhei
front room , Kaximil b th B * . u c , of Hill ai.i

II. a , Alto a ftw tali o boarilcrj wanted.
Ill' ' ) tf

> OI ! llti I Tuo out lots , OMB of & uorua onu ono
nf 7 uorru , GUtublo for tinU18. < nu ni inn

13 let for attr uof ) ira fill on A. Hauiulor
, Itflirarnftmit. . 147 10

UKNT Flturiinwe , from ' ) * firmuone block from rod car Ima stri-ct car. U < :nl
, 0. Ktor. . ) Sth and Dou Jn. ya tf

1011 KENT I.nrKC | lB int hirnlnhcdirpins 'n-
N( iitlro W. corner litli aivi Karnam tit 1't' t

> HIIKNT Uoutawl'Ji linonib , Arj'lv ! ' - ? C

U h hi. 1 J I7p

* IP HKVT A houw of li room * In t orjar
willrint whole o jnrtliunittit Ji r Bilec'K

! oc t Dcilfo St. Hit l

HKNT-UoouMuni'ihoJnr' ij.furnliilied.t oil
ul with luii u , uitli or ui'VJiit Lciird al'

( , Iblif Ch.piKOht -

TSnallniw oottu j. Incjuir * ot 122-

10th t>f. Let. I'aill aJlilHiiirul n. 870-1i|
. ' J'uriilgliixl rocu3 nt 1117 Howard

018-17

HNT-A witt ie! o ! i rouin *. on 2tlih fclre
nM.r St Ujr > a > enu( ; JlS.Wjiur muutli. "R

lOU-

fNTKurnUUa: rojms , 1010 (; allfornia h-

II ri. A , C.iMotwcuxU 10lUp
UKM Iwo diiaiiiiviiriwro'iiiiiiiucli , >AV

cor. lUrnoytviJ VOth. dua Jnuij Nut'.Un a-

K'jD Itip

- 'ht loon * . , iluat e l b-
oti' ii 0 lusntmd I'li'aKinmtroi-.i.ou Harn >
. . liijuiltioMV. JI Tligmj-uii , n t K tioual

IllCIfr lloune , Ortffa , gnoil loifttlon , tfr-
oiMRc , Srn.irn* , SIP. Iloiw , 3 loom * , J12.' , 3.p . McCiviw , rpl . I" . f 1041(-

1jiOli

(

KENT -tYHtujro tlmoi .1 , u , tt. 21 si l'iquire it 1709 JMkon St S77 ifl-

7UH II Kit r lldii K , rontiM fnrnXlicil rooir < iml1 o'Eco roe n Xlirtsj * Drntiiitr , rcom 7 llrnwns
lo< t no in
.1 OU llhNTH' furnlthiti room | l.lock tn.m
1 11 od' * ( ''pct.a HOIISJ , t2! | r nu mil M. I *

. JKr- i. IMh 9 > 3

.INT ComforlaWv lnrnl'lifilr omln i"tth
end of thii Andr on Mock , corner IIonioitntl lOlh. llcforeiicractcliangcil. A | l tr it roniat. 1. H. AiulpMC.il.. V16 Up-

rr 0ll | | | . NT- Suit o' fmnhlifd roonn Rt 1(117-
L

(

Ut , only DUO an j lult block from I'Ont dlll c-

SJ7) ir-

WOlt URNT-Stor.i room 1511 F rnaiu St , with orl-
1 without llilHard UUe < , by' Paul en .V ( ! . . IMS-
arnam St. t 07 If-

HKNTHttrolmlMIri ; with rc ldoncw all for_ 2J. pcrlnorth In cooj lotallon. 1) , L. Ilioirns-
030tf

UKNT t rife southiA t room , ItirRO | i v' window rloAct , Urol'lftco ntiil bathroom prKI-
Wc

-
; liof.sc xml fiirnltura ncn ; (01 U , SOth kilcol ,

no blcek nurth o'St. JIarV luctiiio , 04'Uf'

71011 HiHT: Kuml hoil or uniuriilshril roomsmm
brlc :< block , corner ICIh and Chicago fit

ijioUltKN'T A nine room riott'o ; uciirioo oca-
L tlonJIOl; >cr month. Barker .tltajiit. t'Olltf'

71OH ltij: T KljantlurnNhed( ( room , iinslo
J1 cmult , S.7 , corner 17th nnd Cats. 5cOS-

T

'7011 HCNT JCth iifir St. Mar> 'B ato. , norr co-
tr

-

Intrefour rooms , clwcts , pantry , cellar nml hall ,
"all ! 17 SMitli IStli S9MI

[ OH Hr.N'T Oott.vfo of thri-o rooms ,
°* 1 mt

Clirk ptrertKi Inijnlroof Owen JlcCa'Irey ,
Ottinml Uouclis , or U B. K. Cor. ftn119th.-

BSStt
.

HUNT KiuiiKi room anil board ?5 00 per
week. Very best location , 1SU Dmcnport-

.847Jin
.

FOR IUJST Ncitcottajw 3 tooinn , hall , pantry
nnd cellar , $1 ,53 ola * other cheap teni

i.nbiII.. . U Ihomas. Slrtit-

fHHNTToccntlfmen

POP. HKNT Homo "Hh Oronmmnil barn. Ap *

to 1' . Wlik , No. 012 oouth 10th St 8H-IP

[ 71011 HKNT Ono nK room house on 21st and Hnr-
? noySt. A. II. OlnUtono. 70tt.lt"-

TIOH Hr.N'T 8 room house , flno larj , 1'nrk ,
J A1IKS , 1807 Farnam fit. 701 If-

ji HKNT 7 room brick homo , Iwrn , well
amlcl'tern , " 111 rent che.ip to the right tenant r-

AML3H07rnrnaijell on osj> rnoutolj pajtnonU..-
ruot.

.
. 702-tf

TIOU HKNT l"nrnl hed rooms brkk block , moJerc
'J Improxcmentii , cue block Jroin 1'ost olllcc , H. V-

.orncr
.

loth acd 03730j-

TtOR HUNT A new house of 10 jooms.nnd ft barn.
? baril and soft ; on Park rucmic , S block. *

rom Karnim street. Inciilro| 313 1arnam. 113tf-

10thlinST rour room ojtJaR- St 1'ar'
? kertMaju-

e.F

. 038 tf-
OH

or.ly , ft pleasant fur-
nlahciUooin

-

, S. K. corucr 2Mb nnd Kouglai.114tf

G OH KENT"neuatit 11 room Ixiuw , liarj and solt-
ii? water ulmiilcrn taproiomsnts , location In

..It } 70. Barker & JInj nc , 1.1th ami Farn&ui. 822tr"-

pOK

OH nhNT Two nicely furnished Iront room
lth or without board. b.orwj In each ,

Capitol 070 doc14i.-

UCNT

.

Two decant roc = la Ucdlck's block ,
C I'aulsen A-Co. , 1613 Farnam. 312U-

F1IOIl UivT! Furnished front rcom 'or rent 222 N-

10th at. 110tf-

OOMS> With board , deb rab o-

b
wlntorA ply-

Hfltfnt St. Chat lea lletcl.

FOB DALE.

LMof tresh milk1 coin at i"ith > nd-

FrcF California Mii n A , l't-an i 1S4 Oj-

vFOK Kov Walnut bed room ijt , also b se
) cheap , must to sold the 17lh ,

Tcr S15! south 14th St. IBS 10p

FOIl SALK'-Iloiiso and Nt ccr. rf.I I ropcrty , ad
the Baptist church bulld-ag. Terms rca-

enable.
-

. Cmlon A Saiiodm A. Co , 14' ! 10

[7IAUNA J Street property for oab , 44 ( cot two
P bleckaHist of Now Court hiinaoi A. Hamulers &

1401-

0F
"

Oil 8AtK-Now and second l. n 1 {iirnlturo am-
ibtoe3,2H2Cumlng8t. . 12S17-

pFOU 8Ai.K1 delivery wagon , -0 oot lunch conn
; will rent part ol store. Koom 205 , N. 10th.-

llOtf.
.

.

S ILK001C5 feet on Ciralnc street 3 blocksFOU jf Military biid c , $1,001 John L.McCa uc ,
Dpposltc Pot olllto. 109-tt

FOIl SALE feet on wrier , south-east
5 , houxo 3 loomu , bam ,3 Mockx west of

arknnd Lprivenworth , easy payments , < heap
1700. John L. McCagUo , ojijigsite 1'Obt Olllco. 103tf-

T'OH.[ . SALE Two Ict on Ccnrf ! . , at a great
L1 bargain. Alfoflno residence on. I'arkoxe. , cheap.-
'OTTER

.
& COB1S , 1516 Farnacil-t. 017 tf-

TpOTl SALE Two hnuM and.loV 01 Harnny andJ? 22iUt , brloKlngSlO rent 3i month. New York
Dry BOM ! bUro. 052-lOp

FOR SALE Horses , muUs , . Irnroem and wagons
or twojuars time. Ileal estate socurlty

J. L-lhomas. 888tf-

K OK iXCHANUK: At 910 per acre , all
P or pa t of two tuoimn i acres cf timlicr land ,
or'.y nille Last of Kansas City , vll OK hamjo for
eijrvska land or tuotctmuii.ria.-

Da
. Bedford , Butler

Is. J)2flt-

fTTXU SALlHouFo ((8 rcciusl.-uiil four lots Wll-
JLf Bell cheap In order to trc riuuoediate chanio o-

norneaflcriloath.ot my child , T. E. I'arfltt , Oa-
o Ico. 761doclJ

FOR SALE Cheap , a ns3 fcroom cottaffofull lot
erade , rlty wr.'ct ICtb bdiot , lulf n block S.

o } ! 3a > unviorth , uesc bide , tjuj easy. M. I ce , Rro-
r

-

Slid and I etvcrmorth Btrtet. 7400-

I .toil SALU A whole took ot clothing , boots an
i'shoes , buildings ri cost , rutlring Iroui lni lnos .

O. H. 1'ctcnon Bfl-J uou'.h Tenth straot. 113 3m-

MtSCELLAKEOOC. .

LOST -A red [citler ! eaiut llrk contrrfiilii ); let-
S. luuuiii !: In L (1 Jjrnlth r Jilcr [ ilta-

slcacat Mils onico lunj-ccebo reword. ', PO1Q-

to
tltsrula-

JB

, . lOtn tt. John J.

OAU First -lai-s boid and boda per week a }

1312 Capita'in u. 7fcO Dit27p

YBDX ) " J hur , Ijcnrs ell nurknn of!
d leg itUiun 55-baru J8th a.xl Caao.Oinalja ,

and x't ro i J. OJlt-

lPVJll 'JUADK-Ila nwi block oxuplod hfood
. riKoul r ntlio or I"., proto.tr trint

Will mal.o agooil iai 'tie. Aildrc "l jcho ," Due
ol tee. 9M3i

Pil'I.SE'X'B ADM1 10 V Thlc rJ'W addltlru is n .
the northern | url ot the cltj , where ,

'jut little iyM".r l nct siuiry , bit Mhtn gr iCud wlill-
bo from''tuSftioS aJwtounvdo" Tbo Rtrrct'CacH nr ji
now running throjc'n Itnnil 1 > MJ ) 1 ; 13-3 , "ill-
comiecUd vli W S Hinders straei tar I to whlc'i
will KUCIJ-U :i.ri m'Aiilu r t '111 i lotnarp putilu u ah
low ll-i'.ru *. Fnrtaloli ) l'au ; in it OoJ5 3 1'Ar-

rTHON

-
.

AND JfRASS lOUNaUV1038. lltll street.
J. Oltlcc , llJi x 14th HI K . ,on & llcrtolxo. S7SJW1-

JItiNJlno blaorluinw fouj wWto fa 4 ,
uhlti.ftue. l OSoiitha'-thSt. bOI-Klf."

FUVV , dinks and cwspnols wlcaued at tX >

ut iiotUa and 'i iuiy tlmo i.I tha day , In in-
ayentirely oul wUliout the lvjt)

with ovi IrAnrortitl laid
A , rnus & Oo , , 311 Capltol

CiiJr-

c21BEEXEL

)

J & B1AUL ,
r.8UWJ288C X1TO JORiJU. J.CO-

US1UNDERTAKERS I

. 9B8E'S ELE6TRSC BELT-

.K SSMWWSS V
-ffigg8fe

i'U ItlitfUtnr Vjjt ) Put
C 1J lii no MII Vlr .

l l il ki u> |
3.UI , i.lulu ,. , " ll'l" "

,
'" ' ," '

,
' ' * ! ' '

,
' " [ "

, 't.1' *
'

Wlritorl ouu'ln , llioteisonitin jur lor cho *

In view of this f otwc s.y tuyrna nt
llirna'J KUctrlo Units Uy 8J dole you will

Ituld Kheumitl nKlilwyTicullej. r.d other 111)

bat fleth U hi-r to. Do net dtlijr , butl.l * oltf-

Cee and oinn ue bolt' , Ko IIJS Dcuj M Btreet , ni
. Y ( vlin r'i. M nmnilSl .OttUt , Mb. Q ; ,

o o


